
                           Cedar Dale Pet Resort Daycare Owner Agreement  

 

I, ________________________, hereby certify that my dog(s): _________________, is/are in good 

health and has/have not been ill with any communicable condition in the past 30 days.  I further certify 

that my pet(s) has/have not displayed aggressive behavior towards any person or other dog.  I also 

attest that my dog(s) has not inflicted physical harm on any individual or dog.  I confirm with my 

signature below that I have read and understand the following:  

1. I understand that I am solely responsible and financially liable for any harm and/or damage caused by 

my pet(s) while attending daycare at Cedar Dale Pet Resort.  

2. I understand that the staff of Cedar Dale Pet Resort is totally reliant on my above statements 

regarding my dog(s) health and aggressiveness.    

3. I understand and agree that Cedar Dale Pet Resort and their staff is/are not liable for any problems 

that develop, provided reasonable care and precautions have been followed by Cedar Dale Pet Resort 

and itʼs representatives. I hereby release Cedar Dale Pet Resort of any liability in any way arising from 

my dog(s) attendance and participation in the Cedar Dale Pet Resort Daycare program. 

 4. I am aware and further understand that dog(s) can sometimes receive minor scrapes, cuts or 

scratches in a daycare environment. If any of these problems occur while my pet(s) is/are in attendance 

at the Cedar Dale Pet Resort Daycare program,  he/she will be treated as deemed best by the staff of 

Cedar Dale Pet Resort, at their sole discretion, and that I assume full financial responsibility for any and 

all expenses involved in said treatment. 

 5. I attest that a Cedar Dale Pet Resort staff member has fully explained to me the pricing structure and 

policies for daycare.  I fully agree to pay for all services that I have consented for my pet(s).  

6. I am fully aware of Cedar Dale Pet Resortʼs hours of drop off and pick up for daycare and I agree to 

comply by dropping my pet off, or picking my pet up only during those hours.  If I am not able to drop 

off/pick up during the appointed hours, I understand that other arrangements may be made, however 

they must be pre-approved by Cedar Dale (additional costs may apply). I understand, that if my pet(s) 

attending daycare are not picked up by myself or my preapproved representative by Cedar Dale Pet 

Resortʼs office closing time, that my pet(s) will spend the night(s) in Cedar Dale Pet Resort Boarding and 

I agree to pay any and all charges incurred for boarding services.  

I certify that I have read and understand the policies set forth by Cedar Dale Pet Resort for my pet(s) to 

be enrolled in their daycare program.  I have also read and understand the conditions and statements of 

this agreement.  

Signature of pet(s) owner:__________________________   Date:___________________________ 

 

     



Cedar Dale Pet Resort Daycare Policies  

 

AGE:  All dogs must be at least 16 weeks of age or older to enroll.        

SEX:  All dogs 7 months or older must be spayed or neutered. 

VACCINATIONS:  All dogs must have written proof of current vaccinations for Rabies, DHLPP 

and Bordetella. We also highly recommend the flu vaccinations. 

HEALTH:  All dogs must be in good health. Owners will certify that their dog(s) are in good 

health and have not been ill with any communicable conditions or illnesses in the past 30 days. 

Upon admission, all dogs must be free from any condition which could potentially harm or 

threaten the health of another guest. Dogs with signs of parasite infestation will be denied 

admittance into the daycare program.  Any dog(s) denied admittance into daycare may require 

veterinarian certification of health to be admitted into daycare. 

BEHAVIOR:  All dogs must be NON-aggressive, and must exhibit no signs of food or toy 

protectiveness. Owners will certify that their dog(s) have not harmed or shown aggressive 

behavior toward any person or any other dog(s). Please remember that it is the goal of Cedar 

Dale Pet Resort to provide a comfortable, fun and SAFE environment for ALL guests. 

APPLICATION:  All owners must have a completed, up-to-date and approved application on file. 

FEES:  All dogs will be charged per day/per dog, unless a multiple visit punch card is purchased.  

PUNCH CARDS:        10 day punch pass is valid for 3 months 

            20 day punch pass is valid for 6 months 

                                     40 day punch pass is valid for 1 year 

ARRIVAL/DEPARTURE HOURS:  Monday- Friday:  7:30 am- noon and 4 pm to 6 pm 

                     Saturday: 7:30 am-noon and 3 pm to 5 pm 

                                                          Sunday: 7:30 am-10:00 am and 3 pm to 5 pm 

If you need to drop off/pick up your dog(s) at different times, please let us know as we may be 

able to make arrangements. If your dog(s) are not picked up by closing time, then your dog(s) 

will spend the night in boarding and you will be charged for additional boarding services.  

RESERVATIONS:  are preferred, but not required. If you are new to daycare we do want you to 

call ahead for a reservation so that we can get all of your detailed information prior to dropping 

off your dog and get a better understanding of your dogs behavior and needs.  We may request 

a “meet and greet” with your dog prior to daycare at no additional charge. 


